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One year from ncw. the city of Savage's liquor operation could look significantly different. Flans for the

future of the citfs liquor operation are now progressing with the ci\r negotiating a lease agreernent

with Hy-Vee for a liqtror outlet at its new store {proiected to open in spring 2017}, whi}e also negotiating

with a potentialbuyerforthe Dan Patch Liquor huilding in downtown Savage.

!* fact, the Savage City Council will be asked at its Monday, May 16 rneetingtc consider authorizing the

exect"rtion of a purchase agreernent for the sale of the Dan Fatch Liquor building which is at 4425 W.

123rd St. The proposed buyer, Shirnkids. L[-G owns and operates Glowing Hearth and Hame stores in

Jcrdan, Burnsville and Mankats, and they plan to move their Burnsville [ocation to Savage, with the new

site serving as their prirnary showroom and sales location in the rnetro. The relocation, as proposed.

wouldn't take place until March 2017.

The Savage Cifi Counci[ discussed the pessible sale of the Dan Patch Liquor building as well as options

related to the proposed Hy-Vee lease agreement, at a Monday, May 9 work session.

HV-VEE IEASE: What initially spurred staffto consider changes tc the citt's liquor operation was a

proposalfronr Hy-\fee last summer to open a city-run liquor outlet as part cf its new store, which is set

to open at the *ortheast corner of ccunty roads 27 and 42 next year. Hy-Vee typically likes to have

liquor outlets at its stores, and when lly-Vee officials learned that Savage only had municipal liquor

stores, it develaped a proposal in which the city of Savage would lease space out of the new store to

operate a municipal liquor outlet-

The city atr* reached out Target and Cub Foods last year to see if they would he open to a sirnilan

proposa[. Target trras not interested, while Cuh officials recently told the city they were unable to

eornrnit at this time {though they also said that if the city ever }eaves the liquar business, Cub might be

interested in taking cver the operation at Marketplace Liguor)- So at the direction of the council, city

staff began working with Hy-Vee to negotiate a lease agreement-

City officiats see the Hy-Vee move as a way to possibly hoost prefits, which have been declining in recent

years, while also puttiag the city in a pasition to exit the business seamlessfy if that decision is made in

the future. But before ccnstruction of the store begins, Hy-Vee officlats wa*t assurance from the city

that the partnership will happen.



'They fell in love with the Dan Patch [building]," Stock said. "lt was like love at first site... lfs a nice

building and it fits what they want to do-*

Stock said it was imprtant for the city that whatever goes into the Dan Patch Liquor building would be

there for a long time and add value to the downtown area- He said Gloriuing Hearth and Home would fit

that bill. "For fireplace sales, a showroom, [the building isJ ideal," Stock said. "l think it'll have

longstanding staying po\ffer in the downtown, which is something we want-"

Shimkids isn't looking to nnove into the space until March of nert year, which would work out perfectly

for the city. According to a memo from Stock, 'A March 2017 closing on the property allows the city to

continue to operate the liquor operation at Dan Patch through our highest sales periods including

Thanksgiving Christmas and the Super Bowlweekend. The timing is also strategic in that it allows us to

transfer rnuch of our inventory to the new Hy-Vee store thereby reducing our start-up costs at the new

location."

"We're [coking at a March 2017 closing date, which is just perfect," Stock said. 'This is like a gift."

The proposalthat the council will be asked to consider woutd have Shimkids pay S500,(m for the

building. lt would have tc be paid off over 15 years (or sooner! as a contract-fordeed agreement with

an interest rate of 4 percent. The purchase agreement would alsc have Shimkids rnaking a down

payrnent of S1.00,0OO. The citfs real estate brokertold officials that the sale price is a good value for the

city.

This would not be the first tirne the city has closed one of its liquor outlets, as it closed Sunset Liquor -
located north of 42 on Huntington Avenue - in 2010. The majority of sales from that store migrated to

Savage's two other liquer stcres, resuhing in a net boost in revenue.

"l'rn thinking the same thing will occLlr here," said Stoclc.

The council was supportive of the plan to sellthe Dan Patch huilding.

"Sounds like a winner," Mayor Janet Williams said of the proposal"

No empleyees of Savage's liquor operation would lose their jobs as a result of the Dan Patch clcsure,

though some could be placed on temporary Ieave if Hy-Vee and the attached liquor outlet don't open hy

March af ZAL7, which is the current pro.lected opening date



So. at the May 9 work session, city eouncil mernbers and staff discussed a few scenarios put together by

City Administrator Barry Stock in relation ta the proposed Hy-Vee municipal liquor" outlet. All of thern

included closing Dan Patctr Liquor - which has always operated at a net loss - but the future plans fer

&{arketpface Liquor were different in each one. ln one scenario, Marketplace wculd he closed entirely

with the space being leased to an outside entig, while in another scenario, fuIarketp[ace wou]d be

dorrnsized to half its space, with the other half being feased out- But the option preferred by councii

nternbers would keep Marketplace at its same size"

While c[osing or downsizing Marketp[ace, which is at the norlhwest corner of Highway 13 South and

County Road 42, could possibly provide slightly more revenue on an annual basis due to the projected

lease revenue, Stock said keeping Marketp[ace the way it is coutrd be more beneficial in the long-run.

"lf we keep it the same, we don't have any costs to rernodel it. We could downsiee it to half the space

and find a tenant, hut I would onfy recommend that if the tenant was going to pay 10O percent ef the

improvement costs on a langer*tenn lease deal, and it would have to he a good tenant that would add

value to the building." said Stock, "lf we get out of the business [at some pointJ, I think there's more

value to leaving the space as is because odds are, somebedt's going to want to br.ry it for a liquor stor€...

With the cooler in there, it would he all set up and ready to go" Once you take that cooler out and start

chopping it up, now you're sgueezing into the value of the building I think."

The proposed tease agreement would give Savage a fuvorahte rate for the first two years (514.5L per

square foot|, then it would increase to market rate ($2L.50 per square footl. Stock said he thinks the Hy-

Vee move could hoost overal! liquor sales in the city by around S500,ffi (frorn around S3.5 millisn to

$e.t rnillion), giving the city a net operating profit of about S111,0ffi per year for the first trnro years. tf

sales were to increase hy $t mlllion, the citfs annual net operating profit could be around $Z+q00O, hut

if they were to stay cCIrnpletely flat, the city would actualty be in the red by about 520,0ffi per year.

"[ think fsalesl are gcing to go up," said Stock" who also noted that projecting liquor sales is difficult and

that he tried to use conservative numbers. The net operating prefit would also decrease by just over

$47,ffiO in each projection starting in year three due to the lease rate increase.

The size cf the liquor outlet would be just under Q8ffi square feet. It would be built to Hy-Vee's design

standardt though there would be no direct entrance from the inside of Hy-Vee.

"VUe're getting rnore than a vanilla shell, we're getting basically a finished space," Stock explained-



Whiie the proposed lease agreement with l{y-Vee wauld be for 10 years, the city wou[d retain the

optian tc terminate the tease at any peint after the seccnd year, at which point it could sell its inventory

to Hy-Vee and rnake ordinance revisions allowing other businesses to sell alcahol ln Savage. The early

termination after two years ctause is slgnificant because it wauld take effect around the sarne tirne that

the city will finish paying oftthe bonds for its liquor buildings. rnaking it even easier for the city to leave

the liquar business if its cauncif so chooses. The city could simply sell its inventory and rennaining

huilding (assurning Dan Fatch was already sold| and be done with tt.

"The lease has been drafted se that we would stay in the liquor business, but it gives us the option to get

out af the liguor business fat some point]," Stock said.

But sorne council members have said in the past that they would be hesitant to leave the liquor business

white it was still generating revenue fer the city. While profits have declined i* recent years due to

increased competition, it is still r*aking rfioney - even srith Dan Fatch operating at a net loss each year.

The liquor operation had a net operating profit of 544,42$ in 2015. The council will he asked to appreve

the proposed lease agreement at an upcorning meeting.

EIAH PATCH SA[E: White Dan Patch Liquor has never been much cf a revenue producer, it has served its

purpose according to Stock, who said it was rneant to help spur redevelopment of the downtown area

while also setting design standards for neighhoring structures-

"That was the prototype building ta show the design sta*dards that we wanted tc try tCI eneourage in

that area, and after that we got the Hamilton building the Glendale buitding the master development

SarahCare building," Stock said of the downtown liquor huitding which was built in 1998. "tt served its

purpose, t stilt think it was a good investrnent in the downtown. it's just that the liquar industry has

changed and we need to adapt.-

The c?ty council voted earlier this year to allow hrew pubs and tap roorns in Savage, and sn*e officials

fett that the Dan Patch !-iquar huilding could be a good fit for one of those establishrnents. After

showing the site tc some prospests, however, Stock realized that the parking wou[dn't be adequate.

Then in March, clty staff was apprcached by the real estate broker for Shimkids. LLQ who informed

them that Shirnkids was looking to rnove its Burnsville Glowing Hearth and Hcrne fucility tc a location

alomg the Highway L3 West corridcr. After looking at a few sites, Shirnlcids decided that the Dan Pateh

Liquor building would be an ideal fit.


